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Who result 6f thir**6l.l44llo4tibli
atiqh-took
is iiiiit..WiiiKri9.o:::oool:!' :•WCW-ked '!

thtiftif,pcisseSSed,
afe 'ln d" sreiLtco,ololkre-4 C 4401101
our vote,.and_p,generpue support of the.
candidates whq were 'nominated—, We:
knew, and en we tbld' our readers; 'that!
ll.ollol!!l!'?iflhOetriperatie vote would!
ensure a gforious victory. Bilt,.igeie,
spemed.tohesame dissatisfaction in.al-1
inoSt,eve7 Ward In the city. Invain'
'did'a4iirkeail to Vote 'ttcaloktit aigi-
ont,scratelilog. „Privatq„copslderations
were allowed to rise' superior to princi-
ple, and, ' Detriociats (te-

ethed :to, ',r,at ic•;:,6thera'iridiqed in a
reckless sortof gnirrilla war&re,which
resulted inreducing, us to a minority in
the Common Connell, and a' tie on joint
batik '

Of The „causes which produced the
feeling which • prevented our full trl-
thiPh'in FridaY's election we do pot
consider it necessary for to spear.
.I ,ro, One .thing brought About the result.
A combination of circumstances existed
which-could notbe controlled by 'party
disciplloe. Fitt once the fierce Democ-
racy; of Danpasterturaed their weapons
against each other, and the result was
that we'failed to,achieve such a victory
as o assuredinajority in the City
entitled us to. „,

While the Democrats ofthe different
wards were either lukewarm or en-
gaged in quarreling the Radicals were
working with wonderful energy. They
neverdisplayed the same vigor at any
preceding municipal election. Yet,
after doing their best they only man-
aged to make a gain on the general
ticket of 27. Mr. tilaymakers majority
only falls that muchbelow Sharswood.
Had a full Democratic vote been polled
the result would have been a decided
and gratifying increase in our majority.

The Appeal
Is then? no Appeal from the Court of

Impeachment? Yes, to the judgment
ofthe American PEOPLE. When the
Senate has ended its mockery of trial
and recorded`the verdict agreed upon
before'the trial began, the People will
take Cegtii4Mce of this case. Accusers,
accused and unjust judges will be sum-
moned to the Bar of Public Opinion,
and required to account for their con-
MIA and motives. Then the lash of
party discipline will droop and the
frenzy of fanaticism subside, as each
intelligent voter. Toodens, the, evidence
in the secret 'a'his Con Science, under
the responsibility of his duty to his
Country and his Clod. Those who fiat-
ter themselves that the Impeachment
Proceedings will pass from the public
wind and ,fade into oblivion, will be
terribly disappointed. The People will
make Imptisilion for their President.—
Linder the usurped rule of hissuccessor,
who will hold no commission from the
People, they will sternly inquire why
their right Of Self-Government is sus-
pended. And when they probe the
Conspiracy to the root, and lay bare its
design and consequences, they will
brand the Impeachers with the mark
of Cain, and extirpate the miserable
faction that has prostituted, the func-
tions and character of the Senate of the
United States.

Who Mr. Eyarts Is
Mr. Evarts, who so ably defends

President Johnson and so bitterly de-
nouutes.the iniquity of impeachment,
was the chief speaker at theRepublican
mass meeting which was held at the
Cooper Insti lute, New York,'.ou the 10th
oflast OCticbor. The New York Tribune
is assailing him most bitterly for the
course he is now pursuing, and every
smaller. Radical sheet in the country
ii be barking :tibial. It is a singular
fact that very few really great lawyers
are left 01 theRepublican party. They
cannot support it without stultifying
themselves. Its doctrines are so per-
fectly suoversine. of the Constitution,
and of all law, that no honest man with
a well trained intellect can fail to con-
demn them.

A Proper Appointment
ialusha A. Grow has been appointed

Chairmanof the Republican State Cen-
tral COmmiftee. That is a proper ap•
paintment. He is one of the bitterest
Radicals In the State, a firm believer in
the propriety ofextending negro equal-
ity to every State In the 'Union. Should
the Republican party triumph at the
coming Presidential election, no man
who does not goto the furthest extreme
offanaticism will beable to maintain his
position. in the organization. The selec-
tion of a man like Urow to be Chairman
of the'State Catral Committee show
where Itartrauft and Compbell stand.
They :06 'responsible for his selet!timi.
Let that be remembered.

Whiskey Frauds
Secretary McCullough sent a state-

ment to Congress the other day, from
which it appears that the receipts from
the tax on distilled spirits, as now col-
lected, amount to only one million dol-
lars a mouth, or twelve million dollars
:t ytar. The estimate of Special Com-

isSioner Wells was that the Treasurywould 'receive not. less than fifty million
dollars during the prescmt year from
this single tax.• A falling olr from the
estimate of ,fully three Courths will
necessarily interfere seriously with the
anticipated results of the congressional
policy of lowering the taxation which
is so oppressing the people. That the
most gigantic frauds are practiced upon
the revenue by those engaged in distil-
ling is certain; How it is to be remedied
is another question.

A Case for Conservative Republicans.
The Supreme Court of Louisiana, a

hotly which is now composed of scally-
wags and carpet-baggers, has decided
that a grand jury drawn under Han-
cock's order, is illegal, because com-
posed entirely of white menThe same
body has set free a negro murderer, who
was Indicted by the white, grand jury
and'convicted in the court below. That
was done for the purpose of pandering
to the negro vote. We would like toheti(' an honest expreadon of opinion on
such, proceedings from those men in
Pennsylvania who style themselves
Conservative Republicans.

Logan Quotes Shakspeare
Iu the printed speech which Logan

has filed in favor of Impeachment he
quotes from Shakespeare, saying, we
(die Managers) thought "if 'Lis done,„ .

tlien 'tweie well it were done quickly."
This e'ry'appropiiatequotation is from
Macbeth when lie is About to murder
Duncan: -11., was an apt quotation, and
the parallel suggested would have been
still mote :complete. if Logan had pro-
ceeded, witli .other..extracts from the
same 89.149( 1PY. of, attobetb. With what
entire proprlety.he might.have said;

" We but teachBloody team tlonsoChleb belie, taught retardTull=ague Jite.Liven tor." • • •
" Besides this Duucau 'lath been

trio clear In 1114 great that hill vlrtuec] "

Will plead like augele, truhipettongued,
AgalthiC thedebp thihruatibh bf file taking off,"

THE Southern darkies are taught hy
the leaders of the Radical leagues that
by P,lP.illgitbei"[Orand army of the Re-

iMll„,bY.. voting the :Radical
ticket, they will be entitled to pensions
shiould they get disabled or when they
get•twrold,to ' ' • ' • ' • •

• kl iSg:ti'ile9 /I:'d6ill4 tl44t .411e, WaB
ever eourte,d 1)y, §''tepltri ,A. Doughifi,
hercolored 31tesaltuaker,11ra.,Keck ley
to thepplitgary. ziotwitlptnuding: . -

Pintas Causes the Depression in Business.

Thereir n honest wysfiflaß in
the tint ell Ste to•day ois, .t
suffering N., . o effe
of the policy

,'.,;.1c1: th • • adi i.
Congress are p . ulng.• ~ • till oad~
assertion, but I ~.. perfect us I.le ,
of proof-M. -,`. , a. ..,.

a privileg7d c ;era -r.
"

:Is e uric ea
are much less valuable to-daythan they

I would be if peaCe and harmony pre-
vailed in the South. The mad attempt
to establish negro_atipremwjr, in- ten
States enauip4piiic.tjl,y,que of every
class 6f Jnl tett 8tatiii bic6ities, and, if

i persisted in, will inevitably lead to re-
pirdiritlitiig-W—TflenTe ."- : -,

itioricidi'dialSecriottlef Oat ,douteiryollVs
waste. Therehtli4o enterprise p,fall
kinds liPS`bge,ii lc lled, n'oe wthB,4p.F
for ffiStis ,trOns as tfie'etreets jotth VeYd,
there'would. have ben a OPeecl? 'OOll
otlndOstti If a wise and 'bac! i'dol47policyhad been adopted. tity Idelay its
close. We bad it In

,
mit &Wits 18' ie'-'

pair theravages ,prodtiegli„brY;yeare of
strife. Even the regions made desolate
by the march of Invading artiitebwould
ere this haVe tolossOrned as ille:r4e,

. under the fostering .care of industry
stimulated by wise'onactritents. , ,

For the purposeof maintaining their I
hold on power, and of secnribg an ,op-
portunity for perpetually pion44ng
the •public treasury, the Radicals , in
Congress deliberately determined. to
give the governments of the Soutlierp
States into the hands of the negroes,
Perhaps we could not have expe6ted
them to be Influence by, the consiclekse
Lions which lead so largea majority of
Northern white men to votedagaftisi
negro suffrage, but we had a. rAgi't'f,(4
expect them topause before adopting,a
policy which was sure to preclude midi
a complete derangementof ail the busi-
ness interests of thenation.

That thb general and great depression
in business of every kind, whicb,.Pre-
veils throughout the North, is directly
traceable to the policy which has been
pursued toward the South is no longer
questioned. It is everywherefreely ad-
mitted, except by the extreme radical
papers, whichare prepared to endorse
every act of the leaders of their party.
The masses begin to , understaiid the
matter. They aresufficientlysagacious
to see at a-glance, that there can be no
real prosperity in our country while the
South remains in the condition to
which it has been reduced bylhe reek-,
less action of Congress. , , •

It requires no great amount of wis-
dom for the people to see, that every
branch of northern industry must 'con-
tinue to suffer until the shackles are
removed from the despoiled and deso-
lated South. Manufactures must lan-
guish, and the operators must be de-
prived of employment or compelled' to'
work for low wages so long us there is
no demand, or a very limited one in the
best market we everhad. Ourerippled
commerce can never , be what it once
was, while the negroes of the Sduth are
employed in politics instead of beihg
engaged in thecultivation of the great
staples of cotton, rice, tobacco and sugar
which formerly furnished the bulk of
ourexports. Thereisuobranchofbusi-
ness which is not suffering directly and
seriously from the effect of the policy
which theRadicals are pursuing toward
the South. The people know that, 'the
masses feel it, and they are preparing
to apply the remedy at the coping
Presidential election.' Not only do the
people feel that all the best interests of
the country demand the defeat of the
Radical party, but every intelligent
man, who is engaged in an honest ec•
cupation, knows that he has a direct
pecuniary interest in bringing it about.

A * Chamber Trial
Senate sitting as a CAUCUS, presided

over by the Chief Justice gaggedr ITIFe
Mrs. Surrat.

Dead Duck swears the jury; two•
thirds of whom take the 'oath with a
mental reservation to break it.

Enter Ghost, Beast, Hangman, Seces-
sionist, Bepudiator, House of ,Itepre-
sentatives, and all the people .of the
United States.

President brought iu in a Steel Trap.
Indictment, kidnapping Stanton:
Ghost cracks his whip, Beast dances,

and trial proceeds.
Results of the Evidence. Law don't

apply. Constitution does. No offence
intended. None committed. Stailtem
not kidnapped. ,

Arguments heard. Beast howls.
Ghost shake his finger. Repudiator
shakes his head, but there's nothing lu
it. Ban,ryman grabs at another victim.

Jurors reilder their verdict. Dead
Duck takes it. Guilty by a strict party
vote.

Results of the trial. President re-
moved. Wade promoted. Caucus di-
vides the spoils. Constitution buried.
General jubilee. Bonfires at the NOrth.
Negro processions at the South. Grant
Dictator. Then Emperor.

Repudiation or Groot
The Radicals emblazoned the picture

of tirant on their tickets in New Hamp-
shire and Connecticut, and the results
were far from being encouraging. Then
it was claimed that the whole West
would go for him with a whirlwind of
enthusiasm. Yet, when an important
election took Place in the'tnetropOlis of
his own State,Chicago which had been
overwhelmingly radical for years re-
pudiated the silent smoker. This has
so shaken the belief of leading radicals
in Grant's popularity, that it is said
there is astrong' probability that he will
be thrown overboard by the politicians
at Chicago in May, as unceremoniously
as he was by the people in April. All
that eau prevent that from being done,
is the fear that a change of candidates
now will be construed into a 'confession,
that they have no hope of success. It
is immaterial to uc what they may do
in the matter. We are confident that
the Democratic candidate will be elected,
whether his opponent be Grant, or any
one else. All that is needed to render
SUCCESS certain is judicious action by
the DemocratiC National Convention.

Probable Acquittal or the President
A special telegram to the N. Y. Her-

old states that Senators Fessenden and
Grimes have openly announced. their
intention to vote for RNOffing Presi-
dent Johnson. They have prepared
protests against his conviction 'which
will be filled and published. The
greatest commotion has been excited
among the Radicals, and it is now re-
garded as almost certain that no eon-
viotion can be had. Such is the latest
rumor from Washington. We give it
without vouching for its eutiri3 aced-

hoping it may be all true.

Radical Decency In DeMite
We publish elsewhere extracts from

a debate which occurred between two •
Radical members of Congke.ss on Satur-
day. We ought to apologise to ourread-
ers for cumbering our columns with ,
such stuff ; but nu occasional exhibition
of how prominent members of the party
which claims all the decency conduct
themselves is neceSsdry. While Wash-
hurtle and Ddrihelly-rtilkek'gliarded each
other, the ttepriblickin 'Majority looked
on' ancrlaugh'ed, hnd Speitikr Colfax-,
who'is a prominent' cithilidate fOr'tlin
Vice Presideney,
flow ofbillingsgate. theantikitryl never
witnessed ditlerneefui'tiif ahulfltioc
on the Ilobr of Congrekat
tiouSeS' are. 'With 'Melt ntj
terly unviorthy' tb"aceniik
positimi. It is high tithettirlethYpSoplen
to send 'a diffeY6nt itee'or4.lfPre's'entli4'
tives.

----- y
THE Democratic, Legisiatuve-df4:11110,

have 'rSsolvedtl.lraPP9:PhiilPlir,tFiiiii.ti.ici64,,ip,
that ,they . may. fill. ; vanspoy,,,

occasioned by, ;Mr.;Watielsqoanuitiom,
Tie .Colurnbus,Jo.urziai states positively,
that ,Hugh, J.l. Jossett, Jpember , of 4.110.
Hguse
ha oho.sext, Senator.; ; 5 . r.. t t.
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Thad fiteyenS BlaspheMy.A
Thaddeus Stevens said in thereon •

f hls :pee, ,on , e -achen sm rial
, • • , tre. •e

y b• tli.l the tray
bII udas Io hp -4,1 y b aye,i!
•45 • •81 ukcht,.. al. asp o

ex ,•ion, ,41,,ae: •7-• :e ,etv-Watt,.)-`
Sena ofthe Unite', 7-&„ltes, and in the
hearing ofthe wholeWnlitican people,
was no more than might have been ex-
pected from the hardened old infidel
whoe.risetiii. During all his life Thad-
deus Stevens has openly scoffed at the
Christian religion. A few years since,
while tr In: a case at a to „RinAILOqr.er pail' e.emiseme 9.tYrrB 6 11:v,0 104, 1Pe evWLlng,
IF 'PI pantadduced the:hi '

• . . ,

hie bs.,ant,hconfty,for tome,Anteater,' !MI
hadMilade,:,3l Iv

Ttf 'SieVe. ns, p.ki)
'la' 44 •

66firi jr ffl,, 1#ti 0rP4r9A4199.924§,,
abairp,ftitnlittle.lipsofonis

of,,the beat lawyemuha,the .;Butte; rin
whose preebnceit'ettaltittei-
ed134,.4 Mittltdi,,,,lotii‘'l'll4l"Pua ,Stevensa4, 14k, :4- 1-',94C,iaa ,well,knewe fact,
and. those '7:x:he-have been • most'int,V;
Met iamb' has

„

-49t14,g,ta,A0w, tottering on. the very
vergeofthe grave, and suffering Nylth'i
disease) ivhich 'may' prove, fatal,anylM,o„'hkg,fill4fiegsto his infidelity andmocks afi aji,`which the christian world
holds sacxed. A politicalfriend related
to TVsl how the. old. wietch Met a minister

47111 41Mfide.) oke, 'when he eag,:lyfug
0:,11 14 6Cd: recovery,
The story, 'lat.:ad to uetwas quite char-
acteristioof , ~t , •

'Yetthi's' the than •Wiadtri loaA
seithf labdt:dthol.the SkiesiA the biganspf
certaioNiiii4an.deumninations in this
country.... In their eagerness to abase
themselvesfhe del-nand ofa politiCa
pariy, these professedly religious, jotir-
oats have lieape4 their laudations,upon
Thaddeus Stevens.: It has notmattered
to them that helms lived ail his frf6
utter disregard ofthe obligations of MO-
rallty, and has bc'en:an avowed infidel,
and, an open sookev at the Bible and
Christianity., How leading religious
people reconcile such action with the
professions they , make is past our corn-
probensien,i, Stip? Ahat some of
ti:lose,,Who profess to he teachers of ma.
ralitrandrellgiori in these latter days,
are .freqUeutlY eaught acting very
stiqingielY •' ' •

IVIJt' the dipy pausumes..

The iitancling,Arrny is maintained for
the.purposoof keepingSouthern whites
in subjection to .nugroes, and enabling
the'ltiftertti elioos'e Presi,dential ElectorS
and edn'gressnwi tO govern the North.
This army is, voracious, and consumes
immense quantities. of food, ,plothing
and TAXES. Under the last head of its
supplies niltY, tie classed the following,
annual trigsextorted from the people.

Wholesale Dealers, at least Fifty Doi-
lars.
-Retail Dealers, TenDollars.
Vlidltialile 'liquor Dealer's, at least

Fifty Dollars,
Itetail Liquor Dealers, Ten Dollars.
Horse Dealers, Ten Dollars,
Livery, l3tith.ln Kee'p'ers, Ten Dollars

loft, Dollars.
CaulOil•Dial Were, ..F1fty Dollars.
Hotel lteOpers, it least Ten Dollars
Latino House Keepers, Ten Dollars
Confaelloiieks; Ten Dollars.
Agents of .411 kinds, Ton Dollars.
Auctioneers, ut least Ten Dollars.
Wanufadturefs; Tell Dollars.
Peddlers, at leaSt, Ten Dollars.
Apothecaries, Ten Dollars.
Photographers, Ten Dollars.

•ToliectottistS, Ten Dollars.
Butcl,•o4lTen Dollars.Theatres .and.Circuses, One ,llundred

. , •

:jugglers, Twenty Dollars.
BoWlitig AlleYs and Billiard Saloons,

Ten Dollars.
Lawyers, Ten Dollars.
Corteeyancertl; Ten 'Pillars.
Physicians, Surgeons and Dentists,

Ten Dollars.
Architects and Engineers, Ten Dol-

larA.
Buiide.rs .and Contractors, Ten Dol-

lars.
Plumbers acid Gas- ft t t ers, Ten Dol

Miners, Ten Dollars.
Expresuleu and Agents, Ten Dol-

lars. •

Coffee Grinders, Otte Hundred Dol-
larg.

Keeper.s of Stallions and Jacks, Ten
Do

And a variety of others " too Limner
ous to.inentiou."

A formidable list! When those who.
are enrolled in this army of taxpayers.
attend thepolls at National, State and
City ElectionS, they will do well to re-
member their .anuual contributions to
the useless standing army of the United
States, whichcosts the people ONE
HUNDRED MILLIONS A YEAR.
Disband the army of soldiers, and you
can release the army of taxpayers who
support them. How.long will the peo-
pie. patiently submit to pay such prices
for the luxury of NEGRO RECONSTRUC-
TION?

The, Democratic Victory In Michlean;
The folloWing is the official vote of

fifty cuuolies iu the late Miehiglan eleu-
lion
Against the Negro-suffrage Consti- .

Intion 103,0117
Forthi3Nogro sutlrtigeConstitutiou. t13,900'
Majority agabbit the Negm suffrage

Constitution
i :19,417

The majority against n Prohibitory
liquor law was 1f,107. In thirty-free
counties the Supervisors elected in the
several towns l'oiitup thus:
Republinans 202
Democrats "02

Majority
Ltut year in the several towus this was

the :

Republicans 432
Dettiocrata 232

\lajonLy
The Democrata thirty-liye counties

have gained seventy towns, making a
change of one hundred and forty Super-
visors: against the itadicahi. It really
looks as if . g,lchigiawaS preparing to
go noinocratiothis fall.

An Eleetfon Stopped for Wnnt of
Money,

A few days since General Schofield
announced that the election in Virginia
had been postponed because all the
money..appropriated to that State for
such purposes had been expended.
There will be no vote on the adoption
of the neyv: cPP44itAxtdpu..4th a congress
makes another appropriation. :What a
convenient way of doing things that is
to be sure COn4enient it must be

Republican party. to navea.two,
thirds-majority in both :houses of Con-
gress when tbeywant..M.Oney voted to
pay for.getting out the negro.vote in the
'South. Thanks to the generosity ofthe
the.tailingmases'of North, therets no
lack of greenbacits., • The taxes,which.
are wruiteroM•thelaboring White men
are voted '6l4iiio,after Million
to support:a multitude of Yankee ad-

. •venturo* and pay a liuge,statidingaaprortiey. its
the Soptb.. ~How, look , will thepeople

•
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In a New Dress
, Our neighbor, thal)dify Evening Er:

eleg4le,F!ill:whicb. it Tram:llll3,a very ixandsome
,appearan'oe. It has, adopted the style'
of the'tic,riLtit -iNtitli,'seiOng'll4le4V,PlAtt,fegjil,PxeYlcr,At4Aictraeta and
coals ammitionviind•itaadvortisementh

liwnonparell
E; irevet us'o r ; ;Wishes:
loess in all legitimate-business, Under-
;takings., I Baqiugata pOiltica, it is-a well

. •

11 the Presld• t Be Conzleted
trial ofAndr ' Johnsonatlllpn

y, IE3 • di
r deco ed •: o . 1

Ch.a ;a 3,co en hic
dth gh • urt :

: • 4-",: i
a rou I.'a 6, „..4roulie. _JnablVieadies

display the latest novelties of dress, and
either occupy their time in whispering
to attentive gallants,or gaze with seem.
lug interest through jeweled glasses.on
the Scene which is passing on the floor
below. TheqtAuts,,`)Evliiii lAtitdotigi
through the long ours oroMinary de-

_
.

W141110 1001144P3Mt4D-1
AritO 11#1Y1haYe 4nltailtert thamseivesotoi
:theigalleblesinFttto,Eforidet,i3WhereLtlitikaleirpitilidlstltebbqiiYeqplr4ll i044-14'6th*4l: Lymp.RA MA6." •?‘i t.

.cifil4o.ot:/1144eIl..)VA.s.,0eadict7rdaidti-
gliAtrda WaqhhurnetantliDonnelly', vim
ventilated the character of es."Ortitil.i.ofi,Eatift.4,l:„.r; 1., 111.1,1

.:*eapinne,t,lns mockery.oflaLtial pro,
ifor thePresrdent,

men of the most distinguished,
, ,FtYi*cf+, ig/4

w4eu,nouet-if i needed,. toi-showt,to,

earratmtlast Andrew Joi:lion itratncit
deed.t6'e"dfatlperei'Oiattc:n. The peoplerirr f?
aw4re Wet laOaecutton bus. failed
atterlY and i,gnorninioasly.,Theomaaseu
areltilly'dorivineed 'that the- Managers

)ma.nifkPfil.'anct,tllVY
have already .prououncedthe verdict of
noe • guill,y,. t Yeti' the •bellef preValla
thattlie clietieh rt jegidoOt
the I.raited States will be convicted and
removed from ,o,frice,l _Tlt, ,has come to
such a, pms ,in," '441 cotP,:d_ry.that two
thirds, of_the Senator:a lof the United
States„.are.,expected to perjure them-
set ties with, tholt, eyes ,•Wide• open, and

the tres'dn'e.eypf' gre werld,;Nr the
8414 ..6f NC'e*l9k 546,6 .41)4 Rar.Y. orreiit
partisan t.tvautahe. , , •
.Thattruly is , a sad state of atrairs;

Whbn the greatAmerican ResMbliclias
sunk to So low' a ' state of mor als that. . l
siigh a;:decisieu nut possiblei
butalmost absolutely sure; we may well
ask' whether their is' a 'tfeeper' depth' cyr
degradation intb. whieh'We Mayreitent-
441JY 14bk?,
reaching it is excellent. i,Bafore zany
court in,this,woriii,..excePt! that ;which
is new ;trying 'Willy AritlreW ,Ttihrtsoir's
4dofßa Y;'4q/i 1,14e o,B4,kety '44
Anieriatw...peopio know:that.., witerais
noteven a; Radical who. doubts
metVof parties'are forced' to', confest
that eibept by
the:. deliberate neljury.,,of' t.,b,ese ,Who are
••Will!Presidentiohoson be cofivieted ?

We have refused' to helieVe it.: We
could' iiit .convince oliFseAree thattwo
thirds, of ,the .6enatenre.M. ,Unitett
States weretwillingto go •down, to the
torlilynnd to 12 toty with , thehrandqty'Wilful',perlUpon' theii,p,ohlg:'''7e

eweeTY. A-r-i34y,
that weare mistaken, .1t may be that
men whom different Statesof the Union
have chosen 'to., ''represent' the& In
the hiOtest ,
nation, are ready to .damn them.,

seiVek to eternal i rainy, We have find
stip e..riMples 'Of the iength to
those who pitt;y can
I:,oattErim,i,:ii.4o, somotiragt3.begtp
believe that.honor cannot exist in their
h'earts, that truth and justice have no
influence Oyer them, and that, almok
without eceptiou, they are ready to
deliver themselves over to the Devil, if
by so doing they Can secure their own
advancement nod a temporary triumph
for' the corrupt patty wlaost etocaq they
have become. .. . .

President Johnson may he-convicted
and removed from .otlice; but the
people Will alltnhw'wll,y It was done.
The will feel that a most gross
outrage has been.,committei. They
willsee to what lengthsthe gang of des,
peradoes who have control of Congress
are willing to go. All' men who love
their country; aud who. desire to see
the rule of just And equitable laws con-
tinued, will feel in duty.bonnd to set
the seal of condemnation on such a
Party.' .They will be convinced that to
permit its triumph in the coming Presi-
dential campaign will be to surrender
the liberties for which their fathers
shed their blood, and to consent to zee
the beautiful fabric of free government
which they established Utterly and ir-
retrievably ruined, The conviction of
Andrew Johnsen. will 'snundthe-death
kindl of the VAilical' party' or Of theTte
public. Whidh. Shall it be? •Readers it
is for you, and fOr such as you. to say.
Your vote at the October and the ,No-
vember elections,. must lieq) to deCide
tlds most momentous :question, See to
it then that your ballot is so cast that it
may tell for good and not for lasting
evil upon the destinies of the nation.

Omnipotence, or COugress
Those who advocate the Omnipotence

of Congress from analogy to theBritish
Constitution, forget anessentiatelement
of the latter. Th 4 la, thePower of the
Crown atwill to dissolve Parliament,
and recur to,the peopletor,a new elec-
tion of the Con:m:nab. This prerogative
Pfeaerttes'the' bahinE"e! Of ativernnio?t,

'thbjcCts ts 'braittehe.4 ,tq'the'au-
thority,of ..Without it, the
tyranny of .ParliamentrOhough limited
in duration;might'beentne intolerable.
Without rccOeSpOnditik:pp#e't,lniOitf
President to ,appeal to , the pehude, the
usurped Omnipotence .of Congress has
wrought intolerable tyranny.

The present Congress wai elected two
yetit's ago by means of a fraud upon_the
P96lde , It was elected upoma particu-
lar:isstre and afterwards 'Usurped art'au,

fherity not delegated by the people,'nOr
contemplated when ft waseleeted. The

/exercise of that authority occasioned a
change of 00,000• votes in the State, of
New York, 25,000in 'the State Of New
jersey, 40,000 in the State of Ohio, and,

changes in other States. .The
principle on which Congress acted has
since been condemned by every North-
ern State that4as passed upnia it. Un
der similar,circurnstances the CroWn of
GreatBritain would promptly,dissolve.
Parliament, and refer the subject to the
people through a new election of the
House Cohan -ions. But we ,have no
such relief from the, tyranny of, Con-
gress, because its powers are restricted
by our written Constitution. And as
Congress repudiates this Constitutidn,
we ars'altogether reniediless, while the
Constitution itself is subverted, and the
co-ordinate branches . of Government
prostrated. • Thus American freemen
are even depieothn.'rignti. of, *Web,subjects. .

Tlic;.„tkeason .WLy.
The NewYork Tribune sneers at the

conedull cesOfliippt,.etBhrAb'nt, &it'd SAY. tt,that it len y tol.4e'erurier ,4 pree:.,
dent,, because there,: was, an,ltripeach,
went in England two.hundred.• years
ago, 41lieli did ndebecome alsreeedebt,and ictiS neYer 'Keties:fed.;l.t ..:for.o4Cto;
Stp.t,E. tie wiliek was the ter*:
ble retribution visited by an..indignanti
nation 4.1ponthellmpdtichersioN3harko •
Stuart • wader thdof Yegi'oldeS.';see la. , 8.1.41: '1)-6rtiYaltiLl-M4r/ 44.:*,#af4 1.
the gr4ve,ei, a regleirlet,erho died,there
in exile.. • ManyperisiziedtbY the hands
oftheexebutiorieriniorbwerefbatilshed;
alninst 15,0d7OSitgliMd.

,

Striiiped
ofAiNi.liii:*4l9.rhiw,aail:iiftl:A„Nvift4is.;l,.
fdrtr,„sitrault,-Arito_qbeatuity And died a
'natural rleath.in.-Englatul;despised and
eadr*ittid Stretr -trae 'the

f4rPtla.rCP /itOPtii*VOralPl4o4o,l, 1 • 1aa °PR . ctiAtrdeP,lr wcmagr,
..144,irepeachmaut;was flot,repeated-d

ngtdndv -An d,Nye .rventard thepredie-,

reVe'dea attadi;y1asra,Yo4e,lll,WeaP9lll,buri OP peecnint.of,
theshavp.arii,imtift, retribution; •Iyhieh
will,overtake thothie eoho,ertied' init.' '

,„•••N.S eley Peep(
vii

liratuotethe Ni

rnting the rf .
son for part,.

miatnsbeen greatly ._

ofall lionor4ga,
It was formerly rega..iihneetr(i'md however much we difte..

from Mr. Greeley, we werealways ready
to concede -that he was g_overseitly_
what he Considered to be conscientious

WT4I/I 1114038,1401Ga1l
c ange , or else he no longer has con-,ll
.A4o.ww,; A4,4laYinttkeit illtlfaneracta
-oLtiteosanciatioitlwitishbourwititcYla-
tablishmertWinttltntiffiatm'
IY.At'oh/9.ll4PFANiftfls9lll%,tr:4thel

-9.4llllP,s,:l4,s4i4l46l.couoluoilizst,3ifialtvyelli
groundadtbeileettlablifrviEtrekilesn*:4lt
rta kitivi4tubtetittaltriwfb.WittitVeq-'

4RlialliP.4cef6ttPtlitgi4 gii_pakkoh-
iczeut,trakithe tatutehoirrdtaelf
twbEDvlrtait&t,htiotatidt-iecktatWitildi.tAY- I
.16r br!" lir 4 Pel/4"P•atoWiliTOikk ik;?q,joi'Ai; gki4g,tA'44 ;.. 1,4374,* :#446't

rctr; AvailAuto,poly ;bent, to,it
in the ability.,Ntrit.hdtahicitit urged'
Settatarts tottistegaia otttit'aattl'tb- idtti 'pli1 8o'tiVettc$'1 'OieslArs'4l6.4;icif:a6'l'SVP,Y4lW;
Whottia ;depth of 4:4scl:tees, suffictentlN
lawy at)i mita ,atilatiety to mai re the2tY•
in-Gym °Pule!Pres/dent' ip *de§ afill'f*t I9:4,:t•. ,y
RiTIRf,II4PLa sfetniktoptAvElaopSaitt.hr
ern', Staten: Wore •iS asallitained,
whether 'fhb IricatoCartalituflatila tirtittet
•ttridfh` Ott', prtite4t6llo4qi'plOtq

Aga;YX:,.. '
.-1 ,37.1A./P.4 falai- ,AllO. Iteprer
59444i4:dsaoul tjapAtAte .14Arlifknom, *139gqg 'ta w :11."41' .l`V XFPIPP,tY4driputted'tp tbtri . If,wall. o rig o r
iriettoti skorr vitlVaiidttiO"sehcawbr •tii6VrAIL

tta 'Sthulide sYlekeil§i
t add has boau adIli Idea. simeel the!triallattL
gen, ata mid& tholwo-hhirilTuittloue:vote
for the' Yret dent.couclu'lgoal td t.wo.against
14413, Nor can thUna ba 4.4Y.9Nutttion,hothe.
OFF44ition of .I.l#l,§ona,ed rrutu IlUrtlt and ,ottilt,chxolitta,,atiouldtiWeritd last:l46.M they tench, Westd4top.
There 'sulk*' hiutorle justice

t'eptcisetreativei of tht*D.Statel
Mid Mug:4es ofmen 'Whom the Piesidentbat
eudoaverckl to 'keep out of the. iptilti t'he
Union,* to ;cote fop, his 4onviction.nnd Te-
moyal.
-:A more startling ,priipoettlon than
that we never hoard of. $ Thtt Ittt idale
°lo'3t 1,0:4,1".nk:'14,i'dF:4k6) Ir deed ivligii
9R r aim,PPe as tlt4 Wribtrne
deliberately proposes 4. ,introduoe. new
Senators; at this ,latedionri to vote"for
ociivietiOn,.tvitliottetftqni'havitigli,darti
a ivgttl or f4e,

.acbv eon an-Y,dbooiAt tba4).guP-
port a party which shmws•itselfto,be,scr
ooropletely obrropt? • There rrtut ,bo
tirebloris ntu6.. change 'bt seeu,rliikdel,iberatoly,propoied
to, try so desperate au expedient. It
looks like acquittal. • $ • $

Grant's,lntemperance.
• SomeOf ,'the lsUditi rof&cials in t}ie

teroperlince moVqiirrit;:
Rad!Oalsc4t7d4Bs)er..-

ate effortsto.shielti (lenoral, Grant, from
the Charge of. d•rbriken'ness). which has
been so'ex enolrely' cirdulated' b 7 other
Aclvoolle.c6lll6§,t6l i4iresoP, XP;5,9•3714;

Unving.tharpuablY: loVeStfgateldthe mat.
tar,,wO give it lisqurdP lWer4l.o9PinAgn
General G.tatit,tkoes not now drin4—that,iileobOTEC.. The" Wm. ",
Dodge, PteAlcleiit'OT the INTstioual. leinyer-
ance Society, than ;no btrt3 • 'Cali tie
more hostile fo'ciyarytiliing approaChing. tn-
temperate habits 'MA pnblic man,' has'been
to Washington recently.. Whllo.there, incompany with tx'eneral 13etvaro,La hada
tong, to tervio W with:..General: arkul4.. Mae
eglaY.l?milion straightfiWiviirtb
and mgemmus• and ttiong,h lt would, not
be, right to repeat all that,wits, satd,
Dodore hos reported' 'ElliOug'lT fo Us 'Eo ccin-
yrnee'fis that friend cititeinifiertineli noes
have any cense fors anxiety as to the tem-
perance principles of General'Grant., • '

-Was there ever 'a morn Ifallting'ptira=
graph than that? defense
arrs, and iropoten,t, .s"he Aclpoca4i

speaks as if it. were 'perfectly conscious
of uttering a falsehood. The Hon. Mr.
Dodge had a long -talk with Grant!
What was said are' We'veir to know,
but are expected to take Mi. Dedge's
word for it thatGrant is,Ottright 04'thetetuperance question liat he does
not new drink—rade, is, ,any ping a10a.,-
holic.7l In theface of nll the evidence
which has been furnished to the•ean-
tray, the comitry will hesitate soble
time befor:e it takes the word ef
Dodge, when so very cautiously. given.
If he cannot speak more confidently,
every true temperanr,e 'Matt will- be
fbreekl to'beliexe t44t•-i\ti,. Dodge dde.s
not fully .'belieye what be, says,-ttitit
there is somethiag hiddet.

lweiawa'reRepublicans for Negrosuflrage
The N. Y ,Tritruhe says;
We' ought td have' mote eurPlritically

stated, some days singe, 'that the late, Re'
publican State. Convention Delawari3
planted the party .openly and:squarely on
the righteous platform of. Equal.. Bights
apd luapartial Sul4ege for pitipens,i regard-
less or Color. here are of coursu weak
brethren there, 'as argel•,Stiiies; hut,
even ifwe should lese the,ireteS Of 'Sorge 'or
these, the party will 'ho reallYstrcinger and
its conclusive triuthph neaerr for thisds-

elevation. • • •,

Bye ."conclusive triumph" -the Till
byne means negro ,suffrage in 'every
State of the:Union,TO ,acludeve thrt
regarded as the,ruissioa ofthe itlapubli.
can party, Because , Preeident; Johnson
is regarded ae'ari;ohatOle i'n sivoof
that `‘coucluslvekrinMpAi''
o.4.nioxs removal... All. the
prominent leaders of the partyarefully
committed to • the doctrine &f : negeo
equality, and
elected President e;:yery, agency,e,f.the
General Governmentvillbe,employed
to foroe'it upon thepeopleOf the:North.
Because the MasSee' "Of .med
see and kuotr 'that litirbiriatiorr'df
ti rant is unfavoralo reeetited andel iOilz
no enthusiasm. , , .

Sufferln,unV.. .b- In CO,
P of '23(1 'The Cameroo, rels o e, instant

has the followingannouncement:
We were yesterday, informed that there

are about thirty,families at.the. mines in
Cameron literall.g.,slaruing, to, death!, The
works Lave be elese.d,fer eeyeral, weeks,.
and the, linnets. haveleft .to.loo for )yorS.,,
leaving their ilindibes entirely, d tante and
in' a starvitig coralitlen. ".We st the ;eiti.-
zens of the county' Wilt Ia medlatelY. affoiitsouse rneasnti. to relieve-them,' by aFtpoint‘
in committees to solicit 'aid 'here 3ricll tgeo
where. Tho case does. sot admit of delay.

Think ofthat !''Thirty fa>4rilies' a>atu=
&ly starving to 4411,i0,;0A '' Pl4c4,*
this State. The .3,adicals,are XesPnn-4-
ble for all the..sulTering ,:the
laboring clagses' are. entiOriug. • ' Tfrelr
policy has ithPoißriAedlepe''l4i44l,;,
prevented a reyjval imlustu, ju.tiao
North, crushed . out, 'entarprtse ; and. if
not speedily checked• will precipitate
us into irretrievable ruim- tet. ho chance
to rebuke their infamons- schemes fail
to be well improved. ; • A • - • •

The ?Rosatiortaiiiait schirientl •' -
The 'Philaielphlti, P,Cdtfcii has rot=ing special telegratia ,';' ;

A potentialelement in deterrainpg ,theretail of the' Intpetit-tin:WO fa; as
the.pronounced aiiyddates doriVictioir 'art
concerned; has "tr9P in "the'"atii.fri
among the candidates tbrtheinomihatioaith
the,,Prhaideney,l at= Chieaged,
ffiktift-Ai; Weder -,NVilson4,,CalfEuci Fenton,
a?*Plain .arfl indostritina in.
Irer'kfiaolPuLe -449x.PAVt* th*,.B.Emetzit,c#diEfates. ..Tne -riAppgritip ,8E • .yr,a443axe YlOous propi.gaitioir.lthe' btfrionetits'":ef' theta 'Yadbbkite,""in'
rcirdei •itch in the 'Of
;some! of these, .eorripetithraand -ta air
end, to thelptejet & of a postperlnment of-the
verdict in .the impeachment, trialmittil after
the ,ilMqi,ing-, of, the,,Chicago Conventam,

.alleged,r have. .,atre„d,
T'enton,tne ippaifign,

,h'ecretrcry, of, ,gta,
Tidaeurj„" asam iadnceinent for the hitter,'tdWithotritiv fra.q.",tldagonteigrali,§rcourpc9ebb eet'uitt4execastigtgivbf riltatiYal
thePresident',ltidiehWadeafrtehtletdstithe'
-*ill take place: ,Thistliaught, holveror,'lo-
day., Jay.!personatap9arentlr*elli informed;
anti NAO:onglitrt9r hays;meaner ofijtalking of
the ,statqa of *Senators; r that itherw is . now:
1,19F,8..Mba440.M, wat ,amlittaLot.Presideat tlian at, it ,y ;0949.aplaa the mato,raellament rnapeachipent. _Of Morse,nothinerio.t VI hirerted-httho

.-Oen:. Canby hasi istacee , •imitlbr ,ari-'
flouncing theresult•ottluitilectioir-in.gotittii
Carolina,ukready published i and directing,
tinkt laborers diechargal ibr .vothig ,tigainet ,the Nvishge. pf their. eutployerabe,main..tarneilby p?blio !charily .,by,the I.9Nry Of.an;addltioiwl poor talc.

and conscientious Republicans :

-The point natieJr-stikinkly-fiesaed -against
President Joni t the Is
Co'81441ofthe

°Zell-

tuition against him,—declaring that he has_ , -

desolatinkwear :lima iclig period of time
when the u IlTfeY6gts oipeace,artoLlus-

ithiitplid,n torlieikiarktffeniandedrthat.tpacannatilca4'4intin UAWiPtefle'didirr-peetVoilf 4ttinatehinitty'lthel great ibd y,

•:"Hi1ifM10, 144143111314:44023thie,eorcipelel- 108irO,
WOefaelatitsgeOgrepertea)

.Tolli mired safriesAy.tbUsW ftti te rdiatldn,O
4 tibdrot. tb3 • kte

A4E4:fin' tfreVaillisiihilo etnigrkieg "esiat-
test and,defesiteld it.l4ll4liingutfireq.Wo-years
,whictrifollowed -tbn nloie 10f ,therlwitri the
Main accusation against Mr. .rialineore: Was.
ttiaq,he,watiilßAViPs., "tinthienzationff Ito°

44.cni0T54.1441404,r7gres.Nem, 49t.a'aidfot rEtoliggot,; w,meickyrAttci bre.trgt(tb Ifo ion .7,thht the,ileoilkii*Oroktidtrit Cif, acid
could not-Weigh&triistetivlttt mr-eltoin-
Mont or with-tvlibere yin-the.gisveinoihnt of
the BailQl6llCOngreert refused -eveni tore-
Vaiveatialorfolgntial,4 Brarthern , icennbcces
RtCo ngynshr ,vraPits.4 to heoognizEk thh.Pro-
-5114°Pa4 .Criei6u33Q44 Pfg(uXiged;..4s' Akio
'resi,detit' get eljikE:posi3. of;Riving tt.te Tty

h,-,'"reflingd; to 49, allYtilmg
taitStcbje6t the gptiherfylleVo3t),9o4p.4OE/.
teclinny •

"

ofe',M Was
irressing.restioniticin”and-,paelficatioti,ttpon
COngre*.•,..Efe inelated‘brilits neenskityv on
the advantages to be derived iintnit,uncLon
.L4kek.9 11111144401113 reatirlg on the,Governsnent
,40.er gaßgii.ntionte,,brink il,oont.5pe94. 117as, posaible, And ,dnripl all ;190
two '3Yootg -krt 'wds dohdiess,iint:the
President, which was the "ohMad e'tkp,re-
'stbraiit/n"add"patificatioti..' Congregs op-
'poked it;beettut,,4 ,aid not like the Presi-
tierltis.,plan,of ;bringing •It abent i—juat. as
the, PreSidaar. afterward Opposed. Ir•boaaufie
he did not like the plan of Llongress. Both
would ..114Kefavored, it both could have
k 4 it 11-;0145, <OYU . Ant as neither
coeld have it, Just e..actl,y aa eithec wanted

nahli tern thwarted the ether..
• 'The'Prcsidentwatited-thoUnitinreaterda,
and State Governinents're-Pstabllshed,'sub-
stantially uudor the',Stafe Omatitottons

'

,which otisted defer°secession; Mixiitied so',.which
aaio,meet the ehanges, which the' war earl ,
rendered necessary; and this he• pressed ,
upon Congress and the contarywilla all:the:
aesi, jinpetietß),.4llcl,,imPrudeP39, charm-
teiigte. 9r his, nature., Congress would, not
'consent to koSteratibia except on the, basis
or universal negro .suffrage, his was its,
aim froni thebisipinog. It resisted every
attempt at 'rieconatrection any -basis
short of that. railing to: early that at the
ontset,•Cotigressamitefited itself with. stay-

ca rocerfdtruction :altogether,. until it
could.caruinegro miffrage.: LI, Would not
ellow)the4nthezn Staten lobe represented
in Gpogro,g. , not allow, thin; to

th,oqxrwil'Stiito Governments,;qr fo
MakefliternwriecitistiMtion arid laWa, iifi-
til they could cannierWent to' ddlt on' that

'baste.; It made' itself.au." bbatadle",and

avert' formidahle•and. effective obstacle,-
the.":pacitication of, the country," • and

the restomatioxoftbecoantryi'!.andthelea-

SoKatinp o'f the Union, so. long, as that:oint
Ntt§ludaitaumds end during pP thnt timerearapo ly,as doing eveuthing
in Ms proved to ' be little
enough) to.accomplish what be is no
truly aCcrised of having opposed from the
troginning ,2-narriely; therestorationofpeace
aridithe Union; •• . ' • • • •

Welternothingmow of .the: comparative
merits ofithe two plans..., Whether the Prost-
.iluut wagxigh ha,trying io:reatore the Usdnu

is.qeriaint
tAat}leis not ce ameahl wit 4 n avi rig

okies restoration; fro= close Ut the
War. 11(5 aid. evdt‘ytaing in his power to
favor it. r ile was two years ahead of Con-
'grass pOint,of tithe, in .triyi •th bring it
about, Chugress metier favored !tierwould
permit it, until its faVorite policy of hui-
!vereal:autfrage.had been secured... • .

th —aßacitcals'aiiias.ll:-
• ; A apeciai telegram to the New York
,Tiqbtozei dated at Waahhrgten April•20
01.'8! "

'Piequestion. of the , "C...icePi4esidency ;is
leading' to ngreat deal of feeling. Thettiree

sminent-6ndfciateS bete hie Sfr.Colfd.a„
Mr. Wilde; and ' Thdfriends
of Mr. Wfigotratid'iiff: Ciilfa'snre
fled , withthe effOrte, Of some of. fheindis-
,credt.followere'of .Mr. Wade to place them
Utakfelseposition. Thusa. New Yorkpaper
,accehtly said thet:the esterision,of! time in
the Senate was gratited hy friends ;el, blx.

blilfon, and .Mr, calfax„ to preyent,tfpopsi--6: the accession Of Mi. TS 'Oat° the presi-
convetitioh.; While

e'c'e,‘.Ylzier dir 'here 'ktloWS that 'the Senate
gratittst this. extension at theregdeet OP Mi..
Thdddeus Stevens,who Is°neat Mr. Wade's
moat ,proMinent supporters. There Isalsoa;good deal of :soreness :about the threats
and ProtniAel 01POVtaill 43,arties • as:to what

' Mr. :Wade will. do. :When ho Ls: :President.:Thege gentlemen seem to helaboring grader
the stadia, '.iistaoke• that Mt. Johnson fell
into When, tpott entering•the.Presideueyfie
Supposed' that • the patronage add the in-

; .fluenee of. 'thd office 'Wits hisnwti personal
possession.' If it were. -thOught. that Mr.
Wade, upon accession ,to the.Presidency
would carry,; or:pen:nit. any of his friends
to takeGhleage ttle,iufluenee,of hill great
office to effect the,reault of the nomination,
Impeachment would ho very doubtful

' procvedin.v, • YiS. i.4,''therd'l9 a generalfeeling:Aliat myth of the:uncertainty that
• FttlW, haugs about:.lmpeachment is to be
attributed atnumb to thetoj udlcious course'44. 11.6.P.-D?4;.nsl4,llfs to:aArf other:fact. ,

flaw Seisaters Appear la thr! Court. .p.f
Inipeactalierii.•

"Mac" cif MO Cincinnati aenmerdaZ Urns
..it"elCll°' 114' l'"ii-P54 of the Impeachment
trial,wlol free bele/ ;

the ,longrwlnded. .debates. are in
I:??T'STV4 AMRlea; the end of. iris
pen-stick, Grlmee Apinyly. tubs, Ghia,
B'haa'SndNorton snow up theAsoor aroundthem' with bite ' tofu Paper, COnlilMA•stttilteS approkiltoglY the ponitienlif 'of' light
'curly halt which stretchesdo*n the 'centre
of hie foliielmadi 'Trurn bti/I is al'Oeys In his
Eteat, hisaitislf covered With law • books, and
he ,gives: the :case noticeable , attention.—
Natlyittistatulitighittconstantrwriting,S uni-

tivP txigt..xma :owl] ak-fiirtv ofyeach aspect of the case: as it moosYates; it'kesifS Imlde.Spnancr, keeps
hia desk Hin'llitiiini-ed'getieritll iy' as'weliatt bliP etude. WhenNOM lit'Satiiillmly • • aeta" e • ?War beat Ininebagoiie4 titee'pt ,a,•Phlar beta 'doe.Sn't
chetv,oritte so trruciti ttibacoo,mor fiptti on the
hao.cerpeis, mostinadrisq of the

paArottes.UP end
and turßing,,imjokly, and, walkingtapi Y Tot,an. Lour at, Aeriptortin he flobr takes grp.Jef inhme*lin theittitleiffy" JOhtfaiin, or pays It
more'iteady cht*.4l4l BIOS,and when irk hands'are 'ruitnerdonslY'pldk.-
in at. his pantakwons or rribbikig the&lifls
mouth is never:still, He,learts •beak in, his
chair and, is, or looksto be, supremely hap.:
pY4 Cheap is. still , Tine looking,. the most"TlPPllng.persbnagein ;the chamber. Someblockhead doctor,on account ofPOMO ,throat
afflection,ast falliidvis&l the. Pier Justice
to allow'bisbeerd to grew tinder his chin,
and if thick 'alum' of white liair'in that fe-
glob Is the result.' The friends if the Chief
Justice have been, looking fbr that dotter
ever since. • Ifhe is found yon'will hear •of
another impeachment trial, Whiskershelp.,
ed,Lincoln ,sappearance, but they spoil, as
much .p.s, such trifles can, the taco ofi Mr,
Chase.

11243, t'apl!ne lq mgtem
Elie tentire, h the -French colony of Al 4gsrlii is accompanied by tbe moat horriblecases of the Sacrifice ofhuman beings to theravenottli huuger'dithe survivors. 0130 in-

cident roe.allg to mind the'account
given in ,Seriptisre of • the Mese of Samaria
by the King of 'Syria.- Taro'woniQrrofth'e
same Arab tribe, having each a child; and
being unable to-obtain food. from anyotherseespe, Agreed, to davnur the two little ones,
liets were,drawp, and ths first .vietim was

4P/Zl,athisamea• Vitk,l becameOP turn
of t bnier.'rcialier to.surrender her child,staiisfuSed ttfYeltil he'rPart of the coespact,arta-the dig-pities'Which 'their 'Place in cell-
dequeiteehirisught the whole atfali tr.
Agttinithbreairs, pretty well authenticated
instances- in Which ,Prench • stddiershave
been, limrdatadand-eaten by Arabs, wilio;
in~adc ,itre.constantly rattacking each
other and the, negros Jos., procure' corpses

foOd. The ,Frencli peWv.PtiPera EtrehidedWithdetails—Or theie. shoe4tig Rtype,itiSharliTtliey"deelitta'thatlaii tWo minion:9,prfrancs recently voted by the •IlegiaTaftire is
altogether insufficient -to relieve thetam ine.
"

"

the ofreeiai tlievoip at theb;,9*p.liiettletecAeetibii, ,ha's heed cemßletell.tfheiws'aii figgregtettr*Ote 0ft9;337, CwhichGeverniiriEnklith'rieelvoed-60;68r, hid' Mi.'
Jewell, +18;779; .ThertiVere ieVeti seatteritrkvoters, ,f9he majority-fee.3StEr.: was

Last year the, aggtegate vote. wail
94,19.1..ixti0g Abe:largest ever east till .this
Y94-re whep ity Wee, exceeded,bys 5,43.v0te5.,
Mr. hAsh reggisved,47o6s .vsAes.,akehh,t e.:57$ f6r Governor sagle9, 444,4eVerrilditterige being a idaXorlty, of 976.,TheDinviodrats isktedthisrear 2;986 VOtei,

Teerktbllestis 2;201, 'A:taking th
,DetnOcaittio gait' 1785: • " ''

' '

The Presidentot tlilßrewys!,Asstteistionthhilnlted 'tafateS.is in Washylaton onbileinese eotreeetetl'stlth 'thed3fethnglr4r-est:, Ttls'nnderstece that thh'snVComlault-'tee of,,Ways' and, Means' 'of the' llohse
Representativesitrenoti ,constdering the itd-PiTtsahilll7 &striking. ottt the 'provision of449 Itite,tVg. to the ,allowance ot towed'Itunt . per .cent. on, tea. purchase,.rtieney of stamps .tq.covec, snit losses. astiny'tie stistained 1)y the exple4totterisont-,,iingor the,lloidentsoyaask& 4,thatat toilet eike'efthethree OP thtieukmin-mitteeie inlay& of-retatidrigthe seves and'
,otte-half,;per !eerily -11,' Ha- declared' )6k2 the'preteens that the daneellation ,of.thisnlibwL'
anact,swilli operate .very,disastrdnely, u pon
their interests.

reply the
charge Mr.Washbame's letter, that his
(Mr.Donnallylsoppoeition to the offered-
some time since by Mr. Washburne, of
Wisconsin, toreduce thefareson the Pacific
Railroad, might be attributed to the tact
thhe had a free_pass torideover theroad,

tit0TZ1F.243. 11.t.,psk.= At= ..,t,.4,...cv .i.
V

,

..?lUgib • =.•
;•=.• enVAttt'Aiittl—it lit t' O '•. • ' .

Itimetwifinalottoolio - , ht . , 16o.&itilmiedviokad=afthip, i• • 1.4begit ehoolLoxigh-
!ehOflfkottenidoeofttheui Blifer-,

tc1.411% rffitnefloir idaMit, J

. 10 tgicf&, win, ~,c4l
• 1, : ~,4 1
,Tl, mirili.. dig,Wirzr ?tieli.:l6eelithlie•dbile'StartiNif it; 8

th- ii
(Mi./ DanifieratiO ; tirbehatter6iteit..ionti-trimithichtlitreaIt-was eiro.tttoettol)enio-,
ofoho; 9 14eltedaittAfileaolEJecycpootedmatte.,

t4i:tie.AaggElt Pon% :from;such0 quextfir,
it .. IMPttPAIR=it,oliitArnillgr s'„ieg 4.'::.:°".,t''',ltt?Eifettl{. 11111871,°, . blna4.llrtedniro .1:016 iiii;thfit` aoqiilus 'sttimp-

Wiled thintrltt,lll.-dtho. ' Aiighter4l•3lll4
.whole ,trouble! oirtoott! froth: :the = iseteistont
determituttiont,ofwoe ,of,Rid Van elorttatt's,
liiimily:to:iiit.iti,this boldys, z ...Every 1topng
logale 01'41• gellihmaxe.4lfl,o4l,yht hrt..th!t.the world ..W.Atil f‘, 1A,:.q,,,, XrvilA•cl• .9n ?Ps
broade4 Res ,t. c,Lieughter.).ll,oe ,gr_ettf, ea-
ItiV140pity 't&bet-Wt id gifqfith;its

'ortsclotta,`fllct'uol' not'->d 'airy of, ttiOna broad
eabagb tO diiiitivrooditiii"tr.8.-8:" (Lititithi
Uri) ,= frriate,waa room/ 40.013-; S.;” •btittlio
other- haM ellAmid (wore and "U. Widt(kri

-Ls the&rim 1(Laughter.), , , , • ,I•, , r ,
• • The EipeakOr. (intern:Told Ur.•rDonnaltp,l

,and xeminded-.lthriltbnat his laugnagd-was
beyond thehusuol. ,litoit of Parliamentaly
propriety.. :, . I :. • , .. , • • i

• ,; Mr. Donnelly said 'Maas sorry to.truns,
81,3 eEt the.: Proper, llmite ,deblitei but thP

.., •Utzti,o.gpfle.arr P44l .l:vieroge ilit. :4l, ith 9,P ysts,the.co,chp:ltrrervhaftaade;lihrtapleal.r.under.ifome,feekiriry Nns
drawnihtd 4libilir cLby'tbe chargee nitide
against' 'i)ersdnal character by -the' 'Vile
Insinuation bontalnedlixt 'that letter'drab T*4llO a fugltiVis,from justice; Mad , that:ll4sd
fthm Abe city •of;Ptiladelphiti undereespi-

• olo9s ..circumstances,. between two ,dayp.
Mr..kpealtezols; ,abstitate,,unquall- ,

1 Opnmitigated 010041 !WEI. ut. for AO
respect which'il:Asyo ; Soy xotit ;o NsHouse, X .wouldhas stroxigerjanggage.

arid tried *hit Onto tiAntattlaucharge
arid thileltirkielettAi'rketh tbo
,Attorney YnntisYlVarria,"Viith

• whbm, Mr; •Minitielly had,studied" lda
speaking in• stroligtermloofthe psobitganti
purity of iDotmally's)Abaraoter,-;mid

!ate,pnblion esteem: in.:which-lie is, ;held in
04 qoccur4tn;tYl•on to s :—X squid hete..epeatitig the 04-range, ,a:an,,yw.bere ,' . Gotra;atiFth;,

•&lull' vtaitti of filth land liiiitinege, tale
gentleman'plitek"nit'itti*tbing'Whiieh
tourbris My-hohot, come'; eh/al:Meet
if on its merits: ha+e gtinb tbrongb thei
enticenatabagais; I .have: artalyied;tbe; en-:

• tire contents ofrthe, gentleman% foul atom-
aPh ; amEnn,:dipped naynnanda in its :gall,
411(1.4:4v99-T-axnntadtktfillaglligesteli-trglf-
ments tvhich,r litstriejuice,but if ills possible:far tile gent emanfibixilltineta,.iv itb plerietri Cid se di, to
britig 'anythingmore more die-
gaslingg;•then'h'e' vomited riVer lint

• than lettbr; in:God'snamelet It dome. • ' •••'

Mlle:Speakeragain interrupted Mi. Don-
nelly, and reminded himthat his language

• was out-oforder,,. •

-gr.• If Japt‘nofiga
the charges.VOncla crawl.o•ttrulltho9;aurface:
in theletter, as', vermin _ crawl 'nyktbe
ofgonial4giri It'ut-thard,ttipne ottitit:*r-;
Finnat charge thudtube Charrgdd.MYtiante.!The lot4titiolt .of,the•gentletathii fs•to
outnot only that IWas" a fikitive ['torn un-
tie% tinttharl was Withima fel:obi:tura tier,

•my birth,i baptised Ignatitza ;Donnelly ;;I•
am, Ignatius,Dannelly. ite-dayi
qod'ahelli,l exp.e.O.P Kettgilll.l4o•Antil, the
flail of 134. career, n If, 5tr, 1144,977k1r h#,l4-clineei to, change:Myhame,twen9 .01732tW.O hid' takiti that of . oneral
ler and .enjoy,riio'n't cif thelnrtin des'
ofthe House;)'-;" ." •'" • " •" '' "

• • Mr.: Waatibtrrnei wee understed-tri say,
that themhe would change Liis; name, • • •

.1 -Mr, Donnellyretoriedlf labaught the
01;111w:eon would change. it it wou.ld
inducement to me, ln,retain its ilutis,hetJß
the meaning of that attack? It meane
The gentleman has cracked his Whip . over
Mc bers 'of this House, ', and has been the
natural- auccesnot here of th'dAd old Slave
lords rtho. tiseel: their it,hlps'here. •
..4 Als • vaulting ambition-has ' overleaped
hash-" ...N0t nullified, to assail tag here,; to.
vitu pondeus here •he going to mould-the.
Dent .congress~ an d: • beds.sailing into, :our .
districts to tall. dm people whom thayshal.l
select and hothey snailnot select.' My
'friena.(Mr."Prine) meets in the.4eW,sP9l)etti
ofhis' dielridt.,llie negnults tlib'grintletnan. •
He is ranging the' **le vast rittifiltbetitre.
Why - does ie ue. mist- • TherlY Is a' simple
explanation which is given out in mydis-
trict,. and. ;Which'is -one of the-great 'argu-
ments. why, they ,should send ;the :distin-
guished gentlarnanis brother to this House,
namely, ttaktlaa:ownia Gen Aral Grant; that
be qa?'re:l,l:l,, :4- -9rPiat,
pocket.: be • arreral.y feels en ..hisslaeolasti Checards bf iiiitPyre; hem already
fordcasting cabinets,' diapbsing 'of 'foreign
missions; settingnuatriity and puttingthem
doWn. ;We oan apply initial' the Ittigitage
of Cleopatra to Mark Antony. • •

WW1:: erowngi atrd eprondtei 'wad omptreg.
.

This he not livedirythe Safroa• 'town 'with
Gen. Grant?* StMeld te',net; 'therefore, -per
force, Warwick; the king-maker-,thepower behind the tiardne4 !I. -never could
account for, thesingalardact that .he lived
in the same town witil Gen. Grant, except
on that, great principal 9f compensationwhichinnthYouti6the rerited world. The
town of Galena haVirigior so many years
endured the gentleman,:God,Almighly.felt
that nothing less thin Ulysses S. Grant
Cbuld balance the account. (Laughter.)
Josh Billings talking of compensation says:
"It is a.question whether.the satisfaction of
scratching.wAtt neit;pay aman for the pun-
,istunoat or the:Itch.', , /sktra . gent1e-

0c'011q1°4€3,0,4144.3'.,44; parable,OW , pr f AMY nein ration befere the
go•ning .0r -15.ty.. g0g • ' I' recognize
biro as the greatdat,'br'aVeSt; and Wisest In
tellecv ofthis getieratiocr.'' Icannorthink
that . he , Will degenerate Into behoming
puppet., i to ,bet: played , by • •w-lret :held
in the,..hamls :of the gentleman :from
-1,1143,4 1e,, !Or, that: ,he;: degenerate
into ra kind„ ,a ,handrorgen, ,to„.be,
tilted around,on the heck of, tr e,ge*leroartfaun Illinois, while his Wh01,5 erns& sit on
the' tep'ett the Mt:Chine' grinding Mandcatch-itig pennies' likiY enttr:4 of onkeyti(Generalandeontinfabue langlrfoit)' I *curlsay. to.l3lyissed S.,GrAnti,4l it was Mn-my
power towhisper anythlrigiu hie ear,40-take
oatmeal inyithat .profamtremark ,ofi Araini-

daVirelt,,When:be tald; .';:Yea,all ~expect
to go intc, 4,holding,AA: t0.7-ne'Oat- Off, , JrcliX i•A' 14WAInetteyjec 'el. api;hter. .): !Maud qa.bat et to- what- thht'POlitlealmannkaDacket.We ad 'Oetierist 'Grant rip' iSdltinetteitte,
and of e't:Aiwit? the distinguished "gebtleirdan
from allinotEi wits l With hint, •-• atild 'when
GeneralGrant was serenaded thetonitletoan
from Illinois stunk hielsetadont,oftbevrin-
dovt end thankedthe crowd,and when, they

.irsb aTt.OPon bpronche together and the
crew& , ur,rallc(lthe gentleman , trent
rims laidhig hand upen lus heart and hoWedhis profolind abknewledg,mente. The peo-
pletothere *gig ' In great: 'doubt' ' Whin.
was Grant and which was ' WaShlstriie,
and they came to the conCluskin that
the quiet little gentleman , mast to the
fourth:class :.politician !end ..that the
pretentious,.fussy Individual was the am..,
queror, pf , Lee. (Laughter.) Old Jes-
se Grant, it is said, remarked, on that

"'lletiis to
said,,

that .Washburnethinks he'crabs'Lysges, but he don't; ownme, not by a darned sight.* .(Laughter.)
Shall the two names go dowb. Intel high:Sty
together, Giant end !WaShlnarne? "Why,
Mr.; Speaker, the intellect ofGrant,is like
some of those ancient. ,warehouses in, the
peat cities of the older world, where floor
*IOW floor, and. cellar descends belowpac4ed fall to, everflowing,withthe richest inerehandize. The intellect ofthe'gentteman Void Illinoisis like same,Of
tl.l6Se'Sstrlbll.4lintenti that we ace In Pen-
sylvania' avenue, Where the'Whdlegtock.ln
trade of the nierchant is spread out In the
front window, and oVer•lt 'label, "Any-
thing in this , windort •for!!ohig '
(Laughter.),Haig. the i"eheap ,Jobn 7 of
Legtelation.. ancl,_that.ha should attempt to
{Rig and. aw,a,y ',Genet-AI Grantare not con-sistenttrobabillties. LoAl.PUndreary wasoncelt Ni4ss that a (leg.wagst his

"Wlry," SAYS his 'Lordship?, the
feftion is'becteuge the' 'dog la *Haler than
the tail., If it • were' Otherwise," ' 'says' that
profoundithinker,..tileteil'Wetild Wrigthe
doe t, (Lagghter.l,4Eterig Was,tue instance,
/gr.:Speaker where.theAgniallestkind ofaratr:teralleet!tallatterppis.,to , 'waga "I,le.te.fonmlianttdog,„, t-„, , „

g , ciesnweluthargo et:melting away anibitiebt
By that sinfell thesniplhi.•:,ol ";

• Now, then, can WasbaKe hope to profit
by it ? The gentl,ornatirlil take counsel

' by that pros of th mans, 4'qwZfpao fit- .1116i•dizh ~.4441:10h'.inty beSeelyrendered,. !You cannot makeestates.
man out of every demagegne4' •4peaT,
Hker:"ltiemble for my country. Is it tree '
that eighty yearsof republicangtivertrterit
bat-ea-educed. For..sculbwi that there t is ibut
One-hollest.Pattn. tutth.ll}/ouse—but onoLot

,in all thig Sndinn?„,(Langhter.) i Does .nor
voice Vitt .lAkilngout anglet, cliques and:celisbirfetes and rtfigil,.Wlllnovoicebe,hera.lf-thd'Rouse.thatits'tneMbehtt'tirtrall*l:nok-orkr:twee 4;'thattliciconntry is goingto ruin?' and Chei•
eluding with'that ifavoritequotation- Of Ms'

'from the vast:shires othisarudition,!
• • "Shakextot thsi:ed."

. ThOn.calis't nonsay 411,111.'!" - •

giyen withri thatlllt'B a'
h rash to-tli,ocloalvrdoiii; She'd theshoots raid ;Intighter, oftheeRouse?' Mr,"

Donnelly , then,went •on 'to 'draw.d fhbcy--.
'skatoh-of Mr..Wastiburnet as,he might tip—-gar.its the Congress of the.Heavens, ad-•lugthearchangels andangele.,,how he:webld sail is uto, thern,how.,bo would ,rent,thtt— htse rPti Add dSagonpill-r.koW the'Wb I 'at cit.' their nietiiica and ntr .11 ,tuitions at them-LI:tootle Wonld
economy that the 'wheels of the utiMiSe

must bestop. '", toll irr , • .M3tnietoo lane .
grease and .. `,..all I. yriplkialturesshoal.
, . atop .

,
e • •.t drat,llibilwould con''' A .CE .: gentlempti any Up, wa -el. 'l.r• . . .in ixclAirisio The ge'11: ."... n -,'• 'edMe it but righ1•

"'' I ." -4. hie! ta the bal,
.

, :J. ... Ate his sixteen
• • o t,:.. ,_.•..n leman over
itignie.'_l ,—. , i ore has overmetwi 1.is support? What original senrtiment hekheever uttered? What thought
of his has ever risen above the dead level ofthe dreariest platitudes? Ifhe layaead tor
morrow in this Chamber,whatheart in thisbody would experience one sincer:pangotteoc.fwa4Sr! l•• IT•14:1. itror•lsqaintledth?
He has lowered g-vVhiblesale,reckless

, -, -•-
' thel2l9tioK antlgliaracter of the

mem . • stanaard—oßarir ir.has fttipliil,Ediargnilitelints tbstho wit ofDanrip ;419 ir .4.4;died,jabetartee Seri the
84,,, ara pet-11,9)1w. -,bin Ir.l,ii.o dotenee,of the oth 'con-at ec intellect; 'or ileVoipt&nta
~ 0 Milli ' are,,or Ititegerty,•'.llpersenalaratte,sjv ill 'elotnpar,th•Vorablr hkini
uhylihn that aver 43aVelneel thefonia-daHow thii Gavetaundthr It is illestrated
43P,name that:woulddo, honor to imp=-

WU ill 44).710103 .9N1CPMP.114.1 If there 6e to
,*4r,4 1/91,1PRvlitaillieliffvulHar Pool, OA?bwqn.,o, ,1

Ig°loo9' 6fPri;°RA geVp'ntnTemiti3Oicily:iano pft ; tidtb*leleprons
Neith s a • t—,lone`modthwhich' is like unto
'Weenie flint: bedstei 'giving' 'forth deadly
iidori. , If, theta , be! here ,one, ,eharacter
'which, while blotched.• and spotted, yet
-rartah ,and.ranta..and.. blackguards lake a
llTtiiititityi Oft Meni:ba here one'beld. bad:

- 8141?t:Ye 04 1PIPtig 4e/nagognoil, it Is 140 gea-
-

'

tbgnan IrOrn Illinois.
Hot"tea bo Cutdobs 4, the sublime' ull

. beatitiful Ironnolly, 'Wes bottlesaid
' '" IfI'Were called uponr—rtnd Idesire anty
to say that if I, under any operation ofcir•
othistanocry• were °roe called upon-to
maim a personal .explenation. ICI reply toa
member, Itwould not,be to a =mbar who
bed committed 4 crime hit.would not bo to
a, tusmber, whp hadrup away; it would not
be tea, member. who Ledchanged his,name;
'it woold tilt be to a At:ember whose wholerecord' in thl.4gen*l le &oohed, with venal.
IT corruptionand ctline."

Sinvalar AIM , Terirtble,Story
tTantipahon.(La.l' Cqr. Gina Enquirer. I

Soonafter Gen, Hancock tookeorwrtiand,
Gen.. Mower was ordered toShip Island. in
commando( a negro battalion. Hewas soonthere ieineti .byi hie fainillS, one ofwhiob,clUPOter of about sevoaleen Ygars,
veryluCereslingandaccomplished, Always
brought hibliey,e that uegro wag as gdod"lii•ltWhile 'Mari;inamorthlngs

•She 'ottoman thongilt itnoharm to en-
eout,,e' the adsraneeS of one of the ebony
rano. '1 • • •

Accordingly she saw and. admired ono of
the aoldiore of herfathor's command. Clan-
diistito3,ineetings were ha4, trade° progress-
ed free; pne btep to,,rthor, unfit , at last
the,colorecl welter. to,. recovered, ocenpylng
'the same WI ter, Where, ru-
t:noir-0" he had bead', for ten censeen-
•ttvci nights. General 'Mower ' itirrastod
the ' negroi Mid. •vt ithetrt'
a4trteaciid: him to ,'bir Preparations
were made: immediatelp,...irrul; while the
roper was Around-, his, =ink, behold
the whole .negro. battalion, .bsoke out. in
mutiny mad eleased .the prisoner, seizedqen, ',Mower, ancl underpain of death oar.-till'etatCf.totri:him anoath not to ever here-lift.et"trialblettuilt comrade, or oVer men -

'tldit occurrence to a living sonlatter
• Which 'the 'General wee released. Subs°-
. enentlyi•it wasdlecievered that these inter-
views • had been . kept tip Air two or thteo
,month& previesa; and to add horror to
.borrer,..the .daughter was discovered to be
in, An interesgag..• condition, since, which

.Lime the GerieraLhas brought her to the
city' We can jtllge for what purpose.

I do 'not fetich tertian truthfulness of the
above, I give it to You 'as I received it—a
rotnorL-htrt-one that is generally- believed.

:Bet nowfor the contrast. About thetime
Gentirel.Sheridan was .tallied a, negro was
:triedin Carrollton,Jefferson conntyLouis-
iana, .and. convicted before the • District
Quart of, rxtpeop nwhi,to girl, and tiententied
le behung.. the/ senkence was slabixattedto qheri4anfoiapproyal, and Piareply, wee:
" r can tide feason Why' the sentence of

'the Ccintt should not -be executed." ' This
'was ationtthe time he took his leave, and
thepapers were leftwith Mower,whoafter-
ward.revoked , She-tidal:Vs approval and tho

sentence of, the .Coort, and .ordeted the ne-
,gro tobe imprisonedtor ten years instead
of being kiltrin...:NaPYi at that time, were
the prayers ,that.. justice, might, overtake
him (Newer) ; and Ifthestor,y ofhis deligh-
t& be-true, Justice certainly' has followed

mpeaclunciat,—Thett:lege° Equality
Wendell Philips, in the "Anti-Slavery

Standard," of this week, thus' projects tbe
next step Convert' which the Radical party
Must take:

" After Impeachment, the safety and In-
hire of theP.eoublican party demand the
embodiment into law and platform alike,
ofVie principle of equal national citlien-
ihip—the same in Michigan as In South
Carolina.'-It mustbe remembered tharthe
administration which Gen. Grant *lll draw
artaind him , and more than that, the Mild-
micas and,associations sure to affecthis pol-
igy, will not be of ate sort likely to be af-
fected by what "Praii.tical", men sneer at—-
theory, ideas, fauaticrsin. Werwet gct ourman now and (farina the , fen
months of -Wades adettaistration—which it
is expected tettfbllow 11113 trial. tvery'slay
proves the truth of this. M err et the Fes-
senden type,• grumblers of the Grimes
tort,. well meaning politicians like Wilson,
will haveitore to do with affairs than any
others,. But they intheir turn willbo over-
elaughed by, the West ;Pi:haters—um of the
redLipe school, it is trice, but of the abler
sort. Grant's administration Ismuchmore

diverSiorr for the people In a
senntaggressive•"remnifest"destiny inert' of
policy, than itis to gather the tangled and
brokenithrcteds of Our internal policy, and
so weave them over again in, the national
loorM thattheyshalleomeout a perfectweb,
glicwing,with beauteous oolors and instinct
with the radical,. harmonies . of ,LiberiYiEquality andrrternity.

Let usrove one and one only rule of.Citi-
zenship throughout the'length and lireadili
ofthe' land: '• ' ' '

"

Ohitagomust be made to feel the pressure
ot , the•neeessity•referred to. • The platform
to be adopted: here =eat demand the enact-
ment, of equal:sunage- .Congress must be
required to enact is /am that wiltaccomplish
this, or it must sulm4t, ars.amendmentto the
Constitutio,n Otabli.shingit, Thq Smith willhe there, hi the person of her 'delegates,
white" arid eblhidd, to dealtire that 'without
such declaration and ardetnitett Itte Re
riblleans lbr hational 'ctlnVentiort "assent.
bled, there will be no secaiqty for 'them or
their party in the South:, ' • '

pep. bberukan wiu figtirnil.tbe:Ctuttler7
against on Unjust Conviction of /be

• " ' • • •President.
It is well known -that GinlertirStiertihan

is indignant at the prospect' of are Unpin
and partisan cow/know of the Prosidebt.—
He says. that If Johrisott • Is.titljaatly 'Con-
victed,. he (Sherman) wtiLappeal tothe pee.
plea, the United Statesagainst the finding
qf tlfe,Scinikke blimelf,ifnecea-
axitZi t49.27.l4illelarli,Peare; PfAIO,PE
opp,oled to such Loon.ylotion,,no ,matter, ,wheThaY'll°'o,o6.o4l'd=hthirertheotherSide,'and'Oat he Witt' agree"t- AltitriP the
cOuntry'ontliequestion! Ttds'llireat ,d&•
livered with: theGeneral'sacetutto ed • and
well-known. vehemence of. •uninnet,'•
greatly, alarmed the .Radicaliii. and there
.waa a good deal offluttering intheir camp
last evening in consequence,

The above is from the. Washington
correspondent of the:Chicago ..Times.—
Thoseen gaged in this impeachmentcon-
spiraeyi are destined to ascertain that
a moreunpopular move was nevermade
upon the theatre of American politics.
The good Sense of. the country is not
yet so dead that an outrage such• asthe
contemplated usurpation by Wade of
theßrosidential office Will not awaken
itfrom one extremity to the other.—
CM. Enquirer,

Farrow Escape ofa Jan,
The-Dayton (Ohio) Journalchronicles the

following narrow- escape which occurred on
the Dayton.and Michigan Railroad onWed.
nesday; 22d inst.:

"The jury-men in the case, of Booker vs.
The Dayton and Michigan Railroad, before
the,Sepreme Court, had a very narrow es-
cape from a Coroner's jury on Wednesday
afternoon. It stores that the queStion be
came somewhat complicated, and it was
deemed desirable for the jury to 'visit the
location in litigation. 'the clever Superin-
tendent,. Mr.r.j.H. Weller, puta locomotive
and car at the pleasnre ofthejury, whowere
whirled up to the :gravel pit in short
order. After makings critical examina-
tion of the ground, ke,, the party gotonthe train, and were " backing!' at a prettygood' rate of Speed toward the, city, whenAll ofa sadden each partierular Bair on etteliparticular bead of each' Partfcidar fury-mattwas raised up by,the,stidden and terrifictoot-tooting.of the 'engine -a. signal of the
tnotd,,imnlinent. and deadly danger! A
minute,mere and—all .W/38. calm and lovely
as a majestic, day, But. the, presence of a
locoMotive elm feetft op the car they wereSuggested unpleaaant sensations. The
fact was that the ea teas train going northcame within a couple'or gcconds oftearingrightihrottglr-the wild train' Inmbleli the
jury weretseated, -Unconscious of danger.—

' The:trains, neared! -each other on a curve,
audthe oger.watehltil Superintendent and
'el:10140apAt.their best energies. together
and tbelr,engines eparteand the trainstveresteep" aixfeet front each otlaer,",l

. ,„

--Aii.6?*olo4lAin Alabama,Aforriociidnici•;dolitli;eftlfoief,piTuacaleceaMonitor.wasiotneiiteeks"fi' 6 'to bail in a qircuit
court fei:Milbfunii, pfwed ender bendforamaffraylvilth'it'nVo: 'Eta %te'rwardsrepartedinpersorrtoGeneraiShep erd coin-
manding tbodistriat ofAhtbanta. His ar-'
rest baying .been ordered/he 'was placed in'
military.confinementto'be,,tried today by
mllita.r. Aidge.. Znateed,, of; the :United.'States Court for 41atquguh ort,aPplication;
granted the ivrit corpq,o-apptledfor lestMonday; I:4t militstry stkli 4017ing'ltir..Rantiolph; Idieeotinialt telegiapbedGeneral. Meade thwack. tud.the .Vit had'
been granted by-Judie:Boat:ood, Tetiolfiniblfq
May .sth.at tine place, and &king' hitn'tti
atop thetidaliky militarycommiaalorkwhichi

:empotanee at. Selma ite,monretv..lTOlthis' G.Cnere4 A4ode bea replied, refrudng.togt.411At:h.9.;.equ,W,..,..

it labelieved -Abet ,Glovernoi Well 4receive the. nomination , of the,RepublicillState,convention od. Virginia.fornext GoV-erpor, nuncticuti,boWever, opposesWelles.

liVlllll4'1868.
'[:l, 1114/wiliVaiv litiaatwi

Gen. Sherman has Eno to Cboxnne.Theltaniihlit'ffeinfag,rtanfik took out$BO,OOO in specie, for Europe.
i.XOI/r. htindxed thousandipnizatoft abtkaare now manufacturedinLynn Inone week.

A Year ago a ma-paidsl,ooo for someland In Omaha. Ito has just sold it to a

A flock of wild pigistit'A,qtvgvireiild'ahalf miles long, recuritiy flow over Wells-Now York.
'-otietY4ti'lir. Witiali4.:tlll4dfall kind's, ngBo, bsiCk.0,885 of stone and 13,819 framo houses.
The Revenue irgeht of Now York has

~ordered the'dtslitlerries Maimbilyarrli.edand closed.
``'S'aterrEttiNetVVVOWltitilriii-ISIMIIitsnakir fancirg..Cielpipalthrppre on Thurs-day from.thre fat.llearbArke.

Gen. Schofield has appointed George Ca.
boon LT. SS, Commissioner to be Mayor ofMeltltititcd, itii3ltied!tirEfiti6,44iiil6rial

George 1.'4,Jallgp,hits leen ,renomirdited
fpr,PoltmeaS:to:Ww IRoarilltDlstricti of,Iti-.011411:141!„.. ,i,.i.., I, , ~. ;,. ,

~,, „i ..,,e,i

~..!Dir. Yaltancl/gliant 1 Jigs QMumetliorcial
ctittgo. F•tf 040:S4o:tat clotittlittonitt ,04., tit°,tesktoß4y,f..(gtvr.,l! ~,.; ~, .• . „,, it,,,,, •
A . 'Pat' In. New ~titininsj/iro, ersitslo4, a

q4.a•Rt4F et f ,414 AlanUsilicti oprt( an°l,l° -

tem oat , -

IR • Oil City 4 dro . recanti,v„ilatitploy/til
triltS' 'Oars, and ail fn'.barr2lit :toLtilk jlNlin0fv,,:dxti pat Willy 'ecivertid 733 ~.-;- 1,.4.1..btu, u-,..svokdr, E.4‘ q.; 0 - . git,,,,, m,ap-xlbicet.T Is it' candidate ref 'C'eikkilehve glitt
'''An artesian 'well' in 't.iffsifflltliat in
the Solid rotil„ ..iis'ielichbd tie A t o 415feet; and' discharges''.l96gallona po ie.'ln the Nbrr,'York AssOtiibiftho oott) *ti-lltee appotntetl to investigate 'the 'ctifit 'a orcorruption •made by Mr: Olenti 'relpottedthat they bound bases foe said 'chines.- ', '

Mr:JohnsonWalls, ofibewisbtirgi'hiiither
oftion., John Walls, and Presitietikl cif dbeUnion National liank of that pluesNdied• afescalayssince. . . . , . ~ I •01,1 .t,., i .

IIYA girl 16 years of age and. four tlistMren
lost their lives by the •burning Oh sensing°
dweillng, .at Circa& Rend, , Pe., on liinndaynight.. ; , , hi-. ,II , 1Theannual convention of thePrptetitintEpiscopal Civercli for the „Diocese lefiPfain-
sylvasibt, will, meet at d'iilladeltlitlil enTuesday, the I.2tit lust.. ~;George r., Carpenter, °sprees .gent., ofthe Merchants' Unionway Cf)irogl4'.at Davenporterewa, was robbed a uptr-dere.l In Chicago' recently by idi'l4n lineneasaasiti. • •

' there Isa chestnut tree lit tije BNl,lelieuiiron WorkS 'nearly 21/-feet lu tdreu °deuce.This bents the treespoken of bythiiVillago
Record that stands sn Kennett 'ibtkaship,
tneastiringt....3 feet. • • . ,

An Indiana paper proposeethethittlxitler
instead of :laying ' Lot us sing the'Doxelogy, the minister shall say, 'iLetliapatrin
overcoats, adjust fent, shy on glevetqlibiz,
our hats, and be dismissed." ,

It is estimated that thevalue of 1lielanists ,
'sheep and swine, and horned ctattlecin the
UnitedStates, Is ,equal to the eturtilefa :f;
the national debt—s3,ooo,oQQ,ooo,„-A valua-ble stock of derneetie ;

d4-t the 4100 10; /* A4enlPhis,•Telpolto de-Cide whether the ctlysitouldissues.lpoo,ooo,dne'ln tWonly anal thirty yetis, in,otlertofetid the bay debt, 'the-ltrifoiffy hp lAi-sue ol the tondo')a abtaff 000;
1,Tho Reading detzClM'cind .fiel/ioh:4l, hasentered upon Ito' twenty-eighth' v.:Mune.

Inane It. Fisher, late Treatinret ' Berko
county, has connoeted himself: with 'hit.
Getz in thebusines deportment of the es •
toblishment.

The ,mountocean. In Treasuryla elided
attexceeding IA4000,000;end the [anomie bf
currency $23,000,000. During. the:rnoutli
severaLmillions of. gold Noes ,1101di 41.8 the
utnount on hand Wife iargertben tba ueovs-attics of the departrutpt rsqlffred.!

•

Genal McDowell will remnip WGeneral ash•
ington 'for several days,probabty, until,ritecloseof the Tmphichnient trial, wile* it ispresunied that 'tio Will' either he orderedback to raliftrnlitby M. Thillb;l4'loSfo4-
sisalpp! by Ilfr.ltdition: '

•'

'
Tile city Of Nevi YOrk; VOl' Of the

Legislature ofthat l3tsfe,:lseli mt th'ireet in
Central.Park, a great Museum.:oll Mauro!
Science. ThoLegislature of Penhsylvaniu
int erdlotedtheerection of a si rmuseult;by the,stty of,Philade/plua.

A. tornado sweptover the town CrShang-
/ate, nearGalesburg, 111.,on Thursday, tin-
roofing two churches aud demolishing .14
honses. IPourpersons were kale/laud fortyothers injured, many. of them , portionsmortally.

The Blennbil Convention 'or !lei GormanTurners Arderlea, began yes-
terday. Nearly 'all partaof theethintry are
represented; including Philadelphia:: 'The
Turner Band- •in •the•United• Staten 'nOw
numbers nearly 12,000 members:': ; • t

Between seven and eight ttiotisandldini-granta have, passed thrbugh New 'YOrk
during the past few days,: coming ;chiefly
from Saxony and'russia. A,Brectieuteher
says thut end/ration from that port has
never been witnessed on fi(),luro Ittetsde as
at present.

The editor of the Savannah (God. ,Dully
Aducc.tiser published, yesterday a valedio-
toryresigeing his editorial potation, on • the
ground that the personal animosltyof,Gen-
eral Meade will,suppress the papos unlessho withdraws,and he has no right fp,toopard-izb the interests of the propriotorii.

TheSuperintendent of the Erie 'Railroad
has ordered that during the prosihlt unset
tied condition of the track, mud'
tiler orders, no first class raissonger: train
must run at a rate of speed exceeding twee-

' ty.tive miles an hour, and to named chef-,
or froiglit trains at a rate exceeding twelve
miles per hour, or a mile five minutes.

The Fifteenth General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church recently com-
menced In ;Chicago and will continuo In
sessfon four WeOke. Nino, bishopsand twohundred and 'thirty-11Y° delegates proper,besides a largentimber of vialting deleguiesfrom England, Ireland, France and Caned u,
are expected to be present. ' • ' .•'

IIenry• A. Derr,: °Morris ti- o 4 n,, lib •Leen
awarded the 'contract to•erect 'the proposed
soldiers'. monument at $4250,' ex'clusive' of
lettering, which will ;cost VEICI: additional.
The hleight of the monument wilt be thirty-plx feet end, slx. Inches, the baseelghtkot1411;.and• th.o Ale on•Which the nameswill
bo chiseled nye AKA square, .

Tho.Bodfordlrignirer says. that Mr, John
resident of tho we/item. part of tilt'

county, was a slicked byLip/1./Wog rev-golly,
but escaped through thefleetness ofthe lini-
ment°was riding. The bitre Indite itspring
at hint from the 'branches tit tre4,
screeches frightenedthe licirse, Whir:Briningaside Justin tintol6 prevent' Cm' pitathorfrom;fastening on him.; ;1•:.

The Huntingdon,. Fulton and •Fraliklin1 railroad, whichle designed; to-be ItCaltitk4-
' log. link between. Washington city-andhikes. and also tottunneetthe CumberlandValley, rai/road v4ll. the Broad:NOP coatGelds, is.to ,amend Aqui Atoptit„l,lnictu,

Efuntineou county, toa Rob:don a railroadtel the Curl A, stick,•the load fs•tb extent!, titenty- .#11 , 14the;East•Broad Top coalfield." '

• The NewYork WoildiiitSrathattone& Logan; of •PbfladOphiit, urnedfrom Savannah.lifiving'obseriintihti dlOtr-tiom there has' madea settlementthaVln fine
ward in that cityaoyerel•negrote4OresuP-plied by a wag,with labels of Costar's; rat
AMP Tagil exterminetoe, marvcded.theari
as be lota. Sprect:ef,,the,very.:intelligentsuffragans noticing At cut ,of a pkt:9ti .I,besupposed ballOtX, asked what •• it meant.'They Were told It stood for"the "'rat-idea-tion of the ebnatitutlon."They'Wonddrtot
believed, and voted.

The New York lituh proposes to, ednifilir'e-tnise the Jeff. Davie case. Its'propos enis this:—we. would 'doom him; to :rideatthe rate of forty miles an hoer, elver - tidewhole length of either the Erie or the ;LongIsland Railroad. Whoever can do this andlive, must have a charmed life. Certainlyno natural laws can preserve n watt, etafair rate of speed, over the defectiveruffsand rotten ties of either of those roads. 'Pos-siblyhowever, Jeff. 'Davis wpuld• prefer tobe tried for treason, and tako .hiii3Obando ofbeing hanged, nigher than ofbeitig moniedand burned • : •

• state Ileitis.
The Toutonia,from New Yorkfor Europe

on the 28th rust, took Out VlO,OOO in specie.
The Pittsburg Qgzaee estimate. the .re.

turns from retail liquor men, forAllegheny
county, as amounting iu safes fur, laist,Yemt
to $3,000,000.

A now Lodge of OddFellows.ll tut reqeutly
heeti organized and installed at Lingle's-town, Dauphin county, which promises. Le
be it useful and valuable acquisition to. the
order.

A countless.floac of 'wild
roosting place near Lebanon
van county. ItIssaid that buidere nightly
kill them by hundreds, and yet their num-
bers appear to be undiminished. .

A. white stripling named Irw d Peachy
was married to w negro girl' named Ellen
Edmlson in MoVeytown,. minty,the other day. An illustration ofconsisiant
radicalism. • • • •

The Mayor of Philadelphia. has licensed
One hundred, and eleven plums of amuse.
meat this year, including theaters, concert
balls, lager beer saloons, with )giusia, and.
dance houses.

„
i, „

Hey. Pennell Combo Agent artd GOrrea-rrritldonin,V:setreertullsfgitciroftittne/4trgetilaanell:
now 'operating In the Lebigh,Valledo- ...

liveHng addresses and superldtending the
organization of county societies. ' $

Mr. Peter Herdic, ofWilliatmrpott;' has
purchased a little steamer' large 'endue' tocarry about twenty-five pasecingersV *Mob
he intends placing on the Snaquebannirri+-
or at. Williamsport,. The vvateristenfliclent+
ly deep at all times to Fillow the butte pave
up the riper some twenty er ,twmaly,iiivArmiles. • I

Someof the Prin4Pl melikOf. Atuntgire
and:vicinity are earp9A4y,,discuashog 444itepOrtatico of a new xaßroliffi 474140 t'Borough to Barrishrut: 'ad Ea wooeurveydd tyre ydarerago, a 'SI nd' thework go ad 'the ohtrontei ' l' „takisis:Efforts wiThalso be kende at oriels 'Ur 13nth'forwer4 ths- Intporkult RailtrxidiproeOtfrom Hamburg te Slatiagten4.li 1,, r . ~,• i,
A..new•distilletplaur ,jtuttbeen,litilebed itMprusagahela eityi.whith wet t‘tantpilitetbAri ilcalark,ox-XA eronkingsmixesfook
il (taiga, pw;tlP AwoAst,,bargir.l.,boil QT 11,Polor , .fitgik9.lo4ldikq,ipl!,43ltie_clnq EIR . ~ , . . .

.p,dime Bo /CNN Wpm .:11'). . l. . •oat; an in•kiliothW n`co ' Iit,T•NI,•-'inghstellimide tilittlie 0 . r''.". ."'
Mrs is not-it itfflure •hs that Ibftlityll 'c" '


